Abstract. Although social accounting matrix (SAM) method has been widely applied to the national economic accounting and economic development, it still ignores important information such as interactions between economy and education. In order to explain the relationship between economic activities and educational activities, this paper extends the SAM educationally based on Inner Mongolia 2007 data. The multiplier and structural path analyses are applied to the SAM for evaluating educational impacts of education-related economic and fiscal policies. The results show that the educationally extended SAM can be a useful tool in education policy analysis.
Introduction
The social accounting matrix (SAM) method has been widely applied to national accounting and economic development since it emerged in the early 1960s. Although the SAM, by building the relationships among production activities, factors of production and institutions, significantly extended the mufti-sectarian frame of the input-output table, it still ignores important information, in which there is an interaction between economy and education [1] .This educational module integrated and extended the traditional SAM in order to achieve two objectives. Firstly, the matrix can provide an integrated, consistent data set to describe the relationships between economic activities and educational activities. Secondly, the extended SAM itself can be used as a modeling tool for policy analysis, especially for education-related policy analysis.
The first part reviews the development of the SAM; the second part will introduce the construction of an educationally extended SAM (ESAM). There are three innovations in this framework: educational activities are distinguished from production activities; primary education, secondary education and higher education are regarded as inputs in the production process particularly; labor has also been classified as illiterate, middle-level labor and high-level labor. In order to quantitatively describe the ESAM, the third part constructs the ESAM using 2007 Inner Mongolia Input and Output table and other educational data. According to this ESAM, the fourth part shows how to conduct the multiplier analysis and structural path analysis to assess the impact of economic policies on educational activities.
Brief Review of the SAM
As a comprehensive socioeconomic accounting system, SAM can describe the socioeconomic situation, check statistics and provide policy analysis tools.
The SAM is a matrix composed of a series of different accounts. Compared with the input-output technique, the SAM can describe the relationship between the various sectors of production activities and further integrate production activities, factors of production, income, consumption and capital accumulation into the accounting framework. Each row means the receipts of the corresponding agent, and each column implies the expenditures. As with any double-entry bookkeeping system, the corresponding row and column sums for any agent must be equal. (1, 1) , and some information about factors of production, institutions and so on. (2,1) illustrates factors of production obtain income from producing sectors, and entry (3,2) further allocates factor payments to households. And tax, savings and investment are also included in the SAM.
When a SAM is integrated using data from various sources, inconsistencies in data often arise. The inconsistency problem is sometimes because different definitions among the different accounts, but the main reason is the presence of measurement errors. It needs to force the processing of the raw data consistency. Many scholars have conducted research on data consistency. Among them, Dervis, DeMelo, and Robinson (1982) provided an approach for data adjustment in detail [2] . Qiwen Wang (2008) introduced a quadratic programming method to balance a SAM [3] .
Construction of an Educationally Extended SAM
Economic activity has a profound impact on education. Few people have realized the importance of education-related data in national accounting systems. The newly revised Chinese System of National Accounts (CSNA) has also ignored the role of education. To overcome this shortcoming, Ji began revised the SNA in 1999 [4] . The revised version contains special public expenditure on education accounts for the education. Jinqin Zhu proposed an extended SAM and added education spending and human capital modules into the national accounting matrix. This SAM integrated economic accounts with education accounts for impacts of public educational expenditure. Economic flows in monetary terms and education effects in physical terms are combined into the single information framework [5] .In order to describe the interactions between education and economic activities in an accounting system, this part develops an educationally extended SAM (ESAM), which can provide a modeling tool for the analysis of education policy. The ESAM is characterized by its separate accounts for education-related information, such as concerned with education sectors, primary education, secondary education and higher education.
The activity account is further divided into productive activities and educational activities in the matrix. Following Frontiers approach in his I/O tables (1970) [6] , while primary education, secondary education and higher education are used by production sectors as special intermediate inputs. ESAM regards the education as a production factor. The sectarian payment for the inputs of educational services, such as the income of primary education, secondary education and higher education is given. In fact, estimating and internalizing the educational value of these services is difficult. The educational investment and R&D investment come from the local government. Governmental efforts in education also include local government purchase of primary education. Central government purchase of higher education. Educational benefit by production activities to the enterprises for the human resources provided by household, general enterprise transfers to households. Household purchase of secondary education, if there are some.
The ESAM could be traced by educational themes for measuring the educational impacts of educational investment and R&D investment. Feedback from the education on the economy, e.g., the positive effects of education on productivity and on the effectiveness of factor and intermediate inputs, could be separately accounted for in an ESAM. Due to lacking this complex research at the macro level, the impacts of education on production are rather implicitly represented by production output in the current matrix.
Inner Mongolia Education Social Accounting Matrix (ESAM)
A numerical ESAM which can be integrated by adopting Inner Mongolia data contribute to demonstrate how to develop an ESAM. The ESAM has twelve production sectors (agriculture, metallurgy industry, chemical industry, manufacturing, light industry, construction, transportation, services and coal, oil, gas and electricity), three types of education (primary education, secondary education and higher education), and three corresponding labor factors (illiteracy, medium level labor and higher level labor).
Based on the existing I/O [7] . Beginning with the twelve-sector SAM, the ESAM was built by separating educational activities from economic activities.
The educational sectors were separated from the existing twelve production sectors in the activity account. After the intermediate inputs of the education sectors were separated from those of the production sectors, the spending of production sectors on the primary education, secondary education and higher education of three educational sectors was estimated in the activity matrix. The institutions were divided into two parts: the general business institution and educational institution.
According to 2007 National Education Funding Statistical Bulletin, China gave 1.214807 trillion yuan for National Education funding, which has an increase of 23.77% over 981.531 billion yuan of last year. Among them, the state education budget (including financial allocations for education at all levels, the collection of taxes, corporate funding of schools and run industry tax breaks for education and other items) was 828.021 billion yuan, increased by 30.43% than 6348.36 billion yuan of last year. The educational investment was transferred to the production sectors as investment consumption demands in the activity rows of the educational investment column.
Multiplier and Structural Path Analysis within the ESAM
Firstly, separate the ESAM into endogenous and exogenous accounts. The endogenous accounts contain the production sectors, education sectors, production factors, household and enterprises. The rest accounts of the table are combined into an exogenous account. Secondly, calculate the matrix of average expenditure propensities of endogenous variables（An） by dividing each endogenous element by corresponding column sum in the ESAM. Compared with the technical coefficient matrix AI in an input-output model, we further integrate the production factors, household, enterprises into the endogenous matrix. Thirdly, calculate the ESAM multiplier matrix Ma via the formula:
(1) Table 2 shows the part of the ESAM multiplier matrix. The value of an element in the multiplier matrix Ma represents that a unit of change in the exogenous account of the agent in the column can cause the amount of the changes in the agent in the row. The multiplier in cell (4, 15) Note:The meaning of each column of the letter consistent with the corresponding line.
ESAM multiplier matrix provides simulation result about the impacts of education policy shock on education-related activities. Row15 in the table gives the multiplier for the higher education sector. The first three values in row 15 show that the increase in the output of the higher education sector will be 0.0137 per unit increase in the final demand for manufacturing products, 0.0165 for light industry, and 0.0123 for building industry. The basic assumption of this multiplier explanation is that the intermediate demand for education of one unit of output in a production sector is fixed. Row 15 illustrates the effects on the outputs of the high education sector. The values in row 15 show that service has greater effects on the output of the high education sector than those of any other production sectors. The impacts of government investment in education be divided into direct influence, total influence and global influence. The direct influence shows the change in i induced by a unitary change in j, with all others poles except those along the selected elementary path remaining constant. The total influence is calculated by multiplying the direct influence by a path multiplier that captures the multitude of interactions between j and i via the path. The global influence is the sum of total influences from j to i over all possible paths which is equal to the SAM multiplier Ma. Table3 illustrates several selected results of the SPA. The results show that we can adopt the SPA to explore the interactions between a production and education activity in an ESAM. The global influence of higher education on service is traced out through the links between the two sectors. The first three rows of table3 reveal that about 48.5% of the global influence (0.4503) of higher education on service is induced via the indirect channels between the two sectors. The path via light industry contributes 17.9% (of the global influence), and the path via transportation industry 13.5%. The second group of results shows that the global influence of higher education on building accrues differently. The global influences of higher education on institutions and urban residents are decomposed in the third and fourth blocks of Table3.In turn, the global influences of urban residents on higher education are decomposed in the fifth blocks of Table3.
Conclusions
SAM is one of the most important methods studying effects of government investment in education and economic. This paper took Inner Mongolia as an example to explain how to extend the traditional SAM, and adopt multiplier and structural path analyses to analyze the links between education and economic in the numerical ESAM. The analysis results reveal that increasing educational investment has played a significant role in the development of education and economic, while it can promote the development of other industries. Among them, service industry has the greatest global effects by 0.4503. And government educational investment has much great effects on general business than educational institutions by 66%. Also government investments on higher education can affect urban residents indirectly through high-level labor or net capital, and the former plays an obvious role on urban residents than the latter. In short, the ESAM is an effective tool to evaluate the economic impact in education-related policy analysis.
